11. Disorders of Calcium, Phosphorus and Magnesium metabolism 

Calcium
- total Calcium in plasma- 2.25 - 2.75 mmol/l
- free ionized Calcium - ca 50% = 1.25 - 1.5 mmol/l - only free ionized calcium = unbound calcium ions have physiological functions!!!
● ionization depends on:
- binding of calcium to albumins - hypoproteinemia can mask deficit of calcium, and after normalization of proteins there may be manifestation of hypocalcemia
- pH of blood - alkalosis increases binding to albumins → ↓ ionized calcium with clinical manifestations (tetany)
- quick compensation of acidosis → ↓ ionized calcium (must be checked and prevented in intensive care)
- concentration of intracellular calcium is 10,000 times lower (regulated by calmodulin) - increase is harmful - indicates aging of cells, leads to spasm in smooth muscle cells (arterioles - hypertension, bronchi- bronchospasm)
- intracellular Ca2+ activates calcium sensitive proteases and NO synthase → formation of free oxygen radicals → oxidative stress - death of cells or genetic mutation
● NMDA receptors (N-methyl-D-aspartate) - their activation leads to increase of intracellular Ca2+
- activated by hypoxia - can be responsible for some hypoxic changes
- probable role in some neurodegenerative diseases

Physiological role of Ca2+
	in basic cellular mechanisms

- influences permeability of membranes - changes membrane potential
- increase of extracellular Ca2+ decreases excitability = stabilization of membranes 
- decrease of Ca2+ increases excitability of postsynaptic membrane - at neuro-muscular junction it leads to tetany (even at normal level of acetylcholine) - in the case of too low Ca2+ there is no tetany but a decrease of contractility due to missing intracellular mechanism for interaction of the actin-myosin complex
	in heart function

- increases contractility (besides Ca2+ channels there is also output of Ca2+ - in exchange for Na+, dependent on the Na/K pump - cardiotonics increase intracellular Ca2+ via blocking of this exchange
- effect on automatic impulse formation and heart transmission system 
- influences endocrine and exocrine functions
- enzymatic reactions - as co-factor, catalysator
- increases concentration capacity of kidney
- important role in hemocoagulation cascade
- morphogenesis of bones and teeth 

Regulation of extracellular Ca2+
- recommended daily intake - ca 1 g (only about 30-50% is absorbed)
- elimination via proximal tubule - dependent on Na - diuretics increase loses of Na and Ca
- reabsorption in the distal tubule is dependent on parathormone (PTH)
- PTH increases reabsorption of Ca2+  and increases losses of PO43- 
- Ca2+  and PO43- - their total amount is constant - when one decreases the other increases to prevent precipitation of calcium phosphates - deposits in organs
● Effects of parathormone
- increases resorption of Ca2+ from bones (activates osteoclasts)
- increases reabsorption of Ca2+ from distal tubule
- increases absorption of Ca2+ from intestine - indirect effect (works via calcitriol = 1,25 dihydroxycholecalciferol formed from vitamin D3 - its second hydroxylation takes place in kidney under the influence of PTH)
- facilitates influx of Ca2+ into cells (calcium ionophor)
● Effects of calcitonin
- decreases calcemia via inhibition of osteoclasts
- not important in conditions of normal regulation via PTH
- negative influence in hyperproduction (tumors producing calcitonin)

Hypocalcemia
Etiology
● hypoparathyroidism
	- after goitre surgery
	- Di George sy (congenital aplasia of the parathyroid gland and thymus)
	- autoimmune PTH deficiency
● pseudohypoparathyroidism = Albright disease
	- resistance of bones and kidney (distal tubuli) to PTH
● renal diseases
	- decreased formation (hydroxylation) of calcitriol
	- decreased reabsorption of calcium
	- decreased elimination of phosphates → hypocalcemia
● deficiency of vitamin D3
	- malabsorption of fats and fat - soluble vitamins (biliary problems, chronic pancreatitis)
	- generalized malabsorption - chronic diarrhea, wide-spectrum ATB (dysmicrobia)
● hypomagnesiemia → ↓ PTH → hypocalcemia
● acute pancreatitis - binding of Ca2+ in necrotic lipid tissue - formation of soaps
● osteoblastic metastatic process in bones (incorporation of calcium)
● extreme secretion of calcitonin (medullary carcinoma of thyroid gland)
● substances binding calcium in blood - citrates - large transfusion!!!
● binding of calcium in gut - organic acids in vegetables - Phytic acid in spinach or oxalates
● alkalosis - e.g. respiratory alkalosis in hyperventilation
● hyperphosphatemia with precipitation of calcium phosphates
	- in renal failure
	- in lysis of cells (cytostatic therapy, crush sy)
● increase of free fatty acids which bind calcium - in stress, alcoholism (in sensitive people), acute pancreatitis
● in babies - after stop of breastfeeding – cow’s milk contains less calcium than mother’s milk

Clinical manifestations of hypocalcemia
- increased neuro-muscular irritability - TETANY = tonic spasm - no clonic phase as in epileptic jerks
- slow development of tetany - latent phase:
	Chvostek's sign – tapping of zygoma activates facial nerve and produces asymmetric motoric activity in face (blinking, oral jerks)
	Trousseau's sign - tonometer cuff on the arm (100 mm Hg) produces "obstetric's hand" - spasm of the fingers (N. medianus activity)
- hypocalcemia increases irritability of CNS - leads to centrally induced seizures (jerks)
- decreased contractility of myocardium
- disorders of hemocoagulation (only in very low calcemia)
- chronic hypocalcemia causes hypocalcemic cataract, dermatologic disorders, nail and hair  changes

Acute treatment - intravenous calcium (!!!strictly intravenous!!! -otherwise it causes tissue necrosis)
Chronic treatment - vit. D and causal therapy

Hypercalcemia
Etiology
- hyperparathyroidism - primary (adenoma of parathyroid glands), secondary (compensatory- e.g in calcitriol deficit = without increase of Ca)
- osteoclastic metastasis or tumors
- intoxication with vitamin D3 (in newborns – mothers overdose) 
- milk-alkali sy - enormous intake of milk
- kidney disorders (low degradation of PTH or loss of renal secretion)
- immobilization - release of Ca2+ from bones
- aluminium osteopathy
- familia hypocalciuric hypercalcemia due to low elimination of calcium via kidney

Clinical manifestations of hypercalcemia
- increased muscular contractility
● heart
	- extrasystoles, arrythmia - over 4 mmol/l - stop of heart in systole
	- increased sensitivity to digitalis 
● nervous system
- decreased excitability
- changes of consciousness
- psychic changes
● GIT
- nausea, constipation
● kidney
- nephrocalcinosis → kidney failure
- nephrolithiasis
● calcifications
	- cornea, conjunctiva

Therapy of hypercalcemia - diuretics or hemodialysis

Phosphorus
Physiological role
- PO43- - intracellular ion (in ECF 0.7 -1.6 mmol/l)
- included in nucleic acids
- macroergic substances - ATP, creatine phosphate
- in enzymes
- cAMP, cGMP
- intermediary substances - in glycolysis glc-6-P
- phospholipids in CNS
- pH buffer system in blood
- 80% in hydroxy apatite in bones
- daily intake ca 1.4 g

Regulation of phosphatemia
- PTH - increases elimination via kidney
- calcitriol increases absorption from gut

Hypophosphatemia
Etiology
● redistribution of phosphates into ICF during increased metabolic rate - in glucose infusions with insulin
● losses via kidney
- in increased secretion of PTH, calcitonin
- Fanconi sy = "phosphate diabetes" - tubular disorder causing lower reabsorption of glucose, aminoacids, phosphates
- glucosuria, diuretics
● deficiency of vit. D
● use of antacids containing Al2O3 – Al binds phosphates in the gut, preventing their absorption
● chronic alcoholism, malabsorption, malnutrition

Manifestations
- muscular dysfunction due to decreased ATP → weakness of respiratory muscles → respiratory insufficiency
- ↓ 2,3-DPG - malfunction of erythrocytes
- cardiomyopathy

Hyperphosphatemia
Etiology
- enormous intake in nutrition
- therapeutic use - in laxative substances (against constipation)
- in GF decrease under ca 25 ml/min 
- in hypoparathyroidism
- in massive lysis (damage) of cells (cytostatics, crush sy)

Manifestations
- calcifications
- possibility of secondary hypocalcemia

Magnesium
Physiological role
- 0.7 mmol/l (plasma), 50% in ICF, 50% in bones
- competition with calcium in absorption from gut - supplementation in deficiency should be separate from calcium
- competition in plasma protein binding

Hypomagnesiemia
Etiology
- in hypocalcemia reabsorption of magnesium in kidney decreases
- usually simultaneously with hypocalcemia
- decreased intake via nutrition, malabsorption
- in diuretic therapy
- chronic alcoholism
- intracellular input - in insulin therapy
- acute pancreatitis (formation of soaps)

Manifestations
● CNS and senses
- memory disorders, decreased mental functions
- headache, dizziness
- depression, anxiety
- hallucination, hearing disorders
● cardio-vascular problems
- stenocardia, anginal pain
- tachycardia, extrasystoles
- increased thrombogenesis
● muscular problems - cramps - similar to tetany, paresthesias in limbs
● bronchospasms
● GIT - diffuse abdominal pain, nausea, pylorospasm

Hypermagnesemia
- in increased intake of magnesium or in ↓ of GF under 30 ml/min
- cause decrease of neuro-muscular excitability → hyporeflexia, up to stop of breathing
- nausea and constipation
- very individual symptomatology



